Detached Retirement Bungalow
Lounge/Diner
Modern Kitchen with Appliances
Conservatory
Two Bedrooms
Shower Room
Delightful Communal Gardens
Small Private Garden Area
Allocated Parking Space & Visitors Parking
EPC Rating D
A well-appointed detached two bedroom retirement bungalow in a
quiet location with level access to the local bus stop, enjoying an out
look over the pleasant communal gardens particularly from the
conservatory, the accommodation briefly consists of kitchen,
lounge/diner, conservatory, two bedrooms, and a shower Room.
There is an allocated parking space as well as visitors parking and a
garden area to the rear.
A composite front leads into the entrance hallway with principle doors to all the
rooms, radiator, access to the loft space and a built in airing cupboard housing the
gas fired combination boiler and having slatted shelving. A further door opens to a
built in storage cupboard/cloaks hanging space with fitted shelving which also houses
the electric fuse box.
The lounge/diner has a feature fireplace with timber surround, over mantle, marble
effect inset and marble effect hearth also incorporating a coal effect gas fire. There
is a timber framed double glazed window, radiator and sliding doors into the
conservatory which has timber framed double glazed windows and doors giving
access to the garden area.
The conservatory enjoys pleasant views over the communal gardens.
The modern fitted kitchen has a range of base and wall units with slow closing
drawers, fitted work top surfaces, a composite sink with drainer and a timber framed
double glazed window overlooking the pretty communal gardens. Built in appliances
include a four ring electric hob with concealed extractor over, an electric oven,
microwave and an integrated fridge freezer. There is
space and plumbing for an automatic washing
machine.
Bedroom one is bright and airy and has a timber
framed double glazed window, a range of fitted
wardrobes and a radiator.
Bedroom two has a timber framed window, a radiator
and a double fitted wardrobe.
The modern shower room comprises of a fully tiled
shower cubicle with a wall mounted chrome shower,
pedestal wash hand basin and a low level flush WC.
There is a heated towel rail and timber framed
obscured double glazed window. The walls are fully
tiled.
The private garden area is laid to a small area of lawn
and has space for a washing line.
Agents Note: There is a care call alarm system
Fairwaters is a leasehold property offering a 999 year
lease from the early 1990s. Ground rent is £50.00 per
annum and the service charge is £134.21 from 1st of
April 2021 reviewable annually, which covers
buildings insurance, window cleaning, maintenance of
communal grounds, and administration fees.
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